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4. The death of any person detained in the
Provincial penitentiary, common jail or re-

111aor underfthe aufliorify of ajudgmenf of

the cOnipiaint or r- quisition mcntioned in the
etSection, shall be establislied in a register

Whielh shall for fthc future be kept in accordance
Witli the provisions of titie two of the Civil
Code liy thie warden of the penitentiary, the
'herjff Of the district in which sucli common
j4il ig, or the guardian of such reformatory, as
the case niay 1)e.

5* 111 the case of an iiiqest, hield as ahove
nientionedý flc jUIrrs, if tlicy thuik the salue

ely neces5flry, may re(1uire flic services of a

ehYs'ian of the localitv' where ftic inquest is
b<Id or 0f the rîcarest Possible locithity.

by6. T110 costs of such inques-ts arc regulated
ty e tariff contained in Scliedule A. formiiîg

"art 0f the present act.

7. Withiii fiftuen (Iays following the holding

Ofile 8u fliquest, the coroner shall send a de-
te~ ce ttmnt of thie costs of such inquest

tth Provincial Secretary, wifli a certified
CeoPy Of the information or requisition above
'nerlioned.

a« .&'ny human body found within the limits
Of 4town

b ,city, parisli or township, shahl be
l'ed af the expense ,of the corporation of

811eh 'twn city, parisli or fownship; and flic
0fý8in oflie third section shaîl apply to

""Ch buriaî.

th e present acf shaîl corne into force on
ay "Yf ifs sanction.

,tu he C SCIIEDILE A.
Te ooefee for each inquest and return $ 60
phY- iIn ,for external exainnation ... 5 0

Tot,,hYLluiari, fur jîternal ex'amination. 10 0
f coroner and physieian travelled specially
"Il sIch il quest, for travelling exiicnses,

S11rîng ail such expenses, per mile ..... 10
W'neconstî1ble sunîmoning witxîess, each

l'O th 't 8 .................. ............ 0 30
Toa e'onstable 8ummoning jury............. 10

0'r8eretary or cierk in caises of an extra-
PO] r y eh ature, pier day.............2 (>0

al ý!Ical analysis, to eomJ>ris( every ;il)-
of s'grnade on one body or any i),irt or parts

Whenhe Saine body, for one inquest ....... 20 60
btb ever a eheinical analysis is decued neccssary

to th Julry and the corurièr, the coroner will report
e, Attorney General, who wiIl select the phydician

JiiOll Such analysis is to be made, and if sucli

thn and analysis shali have been especially diffi-
el law officers of the Crown may allow a greater

4» O"S0nable expenses, suoh as place to hold the

inquest, fakin)g charge Of the body, notifying the
coroner, burial expenses of paupers, f0 be paid.

AIl acOounts in connection with services of phy-
sicians and burial expenses, to lie certified by fthc
foreman of the jury.

(ASSEMBLY BILL No. 4.)

-[Flon. Mr. Chauveau, Prov. Sec.

An Acf rcspccting Lunatic Asylums in fhe
Province of Quebec, suhsidized by tlic Gov-

ernment.

Her Majesfy, by and wifh flic advice and con-

sent of ftic Legisiatuire of Qucbec, cnacfs as
follows

i. Only lunafics wlio have not tliemselvcs or

througli some relatives bound by law t.o support

then, tlie means f0 pay in wliole or in part flicir

expenses of maintenance in a lunatic asylum,
shiah lhc adnuiftcd info asylums at the expense

of the Goverument.
In order to obtain flic admission of a pauper

lunatic into one of tlie asylunis of flic Province,
at flic expense of flic Government, if shall be

necessary fliat a relative, friend or guardian of

tlic patient make application therefor by a letter

addresscd to the Provincial Secrcfary.

2. This application musf lie accompanied by

tliree certificates in flic form set forth in fhe

appendix under tlie letters A, B and C. (The

forIns arc foo lengfliy for publicat ion hiere.)

3. The form. A must bie signed by flirce cifi-

zens residing in flic same place as flic lunafic.

Form B must be signed hy a physician, estali-

lisliing ftie stafe Of flic paticnt's mind and

dcclaring wlietlier or nof if lic a case of idiocy

or imliecility.
Form C must lie signed by f wo citizens resid-

ing in the sanie localify as flic patient, and fhey

shaîl pcrsonally lic responsilile f0 flic Province

of Qtîebec for flic paymcflf of thc board of fthc

luîîafic named ii flic cerfificafe in forma C, if if

bce stablishcd thiaf flic déclarations flierein

(.ontailied arc unfoiifded and made in bad faifli.

The signatures affixed fo these flirce forms

must lic attesfed and acknowlcdged before a

Justice of flic Peace in accordance with flic

provisions of flic Acf of flic Parliament of flic

Dominion of Canada, 37 Vicf., chap. 7.

4. On receipt of such leffer and sucli certîfi-

cafes, flic Provincial Secrctary shaîl sulimit them

f0 flic vit3ifing physician of thé asylum info

which if is desired fiaf flic patient lie admifted,

and on his report flic Provincial Secrcfary shahl


